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No. 1996-168

AN ACT

HB 299

Amending Title 20 (Decedents, Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,allowing ownersof securitiesto registerthe title to same
in transfer-on-deathform; andproviding for reportsfor schooldistrict trustees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title20 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 64
TRANSFERON DEATh SECURITYREGISTRATION

Sec.
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§ 6401. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have-the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Beneficiary form.” A registration of a security which indicates the
presentownerof the securityand the intention of the ownerregardingthe
personwho will becomethe ownerof the securityupon the deathof the
owner.

“Financial institution.” Any regulatedfinancial institutioninsuredby the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor its successoror an affiliate of the
financial institution.

“Heirs.” Thosepersons,including thesurvivingspouse,who areentitled
underthe statutesof intestatesuccessionto thepropertyof a decedent.
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“Person.” An individual, a corporation,an organizationor other legal
entity.

“Personalrepresentative.”The termincludesan executor,administrator,
successorpersonalrepresentative,specialadministratorand personswho
perform substantiallythesamefunctionunder thelaw governingtheir status.

“Property.” The term includesboth real and personalpropertyor any
interesttherein andanythingthatmay be thesubjectof ownership.

“Register.” To issueacertificateshowing the ownershipof acertificated
securityor, in the caseof an uncertificatedsecurity,to initiate or transferan
accountshowing ownershipof securities.

“Registeringentity.” A personwhooriginatesor transfersasecuritytitle
by registration.The term includesabrokermaintainingsecurityaccountsfor
customersandatransferagentor otherpersonactingfor or as an issuerof
securities.

“Security.” A share,participationor other interest in property, in a
businessor in an obligationof an enterpriseor other issuer.The tennalso
includes a certificatedsecurity, an uncertificatedsecurity and a security
account.

“Security account.”
(1) A reinvestmentaccountassociatedwith a security, a securities

accountwith afinancial institutionor asecuritiesdealeror brokerandany
cash balancein a brokerageaccountwith a financial institution or a
securitiesdealeror brokeror cash,interest,earningsor dividendsearned
or declaredon a security in an account,a reinvestmentaccount or a
brokerageaccount,whether or not credited to the accountbefore the
owner’s death.

(2) A cashbalanceor otherpropertyheld for or dueto theownerof
asecurityasa replacementfor or productof an accountsecurity,whether
or not creditedto the accountbeforethe owner’sdeath.
“State.” Any state of the United States,the District of Columbia, the

Commonwealthof PuertoRico andany territory or possessionsubjectto the
legislativeauthorityof the United States.
§ 6402. Registrationin beneficiaryform.

Only individualswhoseregistrationof asecurityshowssoleownershipby
one individual or multiple ownershipby two or more with right of
survivorship,ratherthan as tenantsin common,may obtain registrationin
beneficiaryform. Multiple ownersof asecurityregisteredin beneficiaryform
holdasjoint tenantswith rightof survivorship,astenantsby theentiretiesor
as ownersof community property held in survivorship form and not as
tenantsin common.
§ 6403. Law applicableto registration.

A securitymay beregisteredin beneficiaryform if theform is authorized
by this or a similar statuteof the state of organizationof the issuer or
registeringentity, thelocationof the registeringentity’s principal office, the
office of its transferagentor its office making the registrationor by this or
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a similar statuteof the law of thestatelisted as the owner’s addressat the
time of registration.A registrationgovernedby thelaw of ajurisdiction in
which this or similar legislationis not in force or was not in force whena
registration in beneficiaryform was madeis neverthelesspresumedto be
valid andauthorizedas a matterof contractlaw.
§ 6404. Originationof registrationin beneficiaryform.

A security,whetherevidencedby certificateor account,is registeredin
beneficiaryform whentheregistrationincludesadesignationof a-beneficiary,
whichmay includeatrusteeof atrust, to take theownershipatthedeathof
theowneror thedeathsof all multiple owners.
§ 6405. Formof registrationin beneficiaryform.

Registrationin beneficiaryform maybe shownby the words“transferon
death” or the acronym“TOD,” or by the words “pay on death” or the
acronym“POD,” after thenameof theregisteredownerandbeforethename
of abeneficiary.
§ 6406. Effect of registrationin beneficiaryform.

Thedesignationof aTOD beneficiaryon aregistrationin beneficiaryform
has no effect on ownershipuntil the owner’s death.A registrationof a
securityin beneficiaryform maybe canceledor changedatany time by the
sole owner or all then surviving owners, without the consent of the
beneficiary.
§ 6407. Ownershipon deathof owner.

On death of a sole owner or the last to die of all multiple owners,
ownership of securities registered in beneficiary form passes to the
beneficiaryor beneficiarieswhosurviveall owners.On proofof deathof all
ownersandcompliancewith any applicablerequirementsof theregistering
entity, a security registeredin beneficiary form may be reregisteredin the
nameof thebeneficiaryor beneficiarieswhosurvivedthedeathof all owners.
Until division of the security after the death of all owners, multiple
beneficiariessurviving thedeathof all ownershold their interestsastenants
in common.If no beneficiarysurvivesthe deathof all owners,the security
belongsto the estateof the deceasedsoleowneror the estateof the last to
die of all multiple owners.
§ 6408. Protectionof registeringentity.

(a) Generalrule.—A registeringentity is not requiredto offeror to accept
a requestfor security registrationin beneficiary form. If aregistrationin
beneficiaryform is offered by a registering entity, the owner requesting
registration in beneficiary form assentsto the protections given to the
registeringentity by this chapter.

(b) Iinplementation.—Byacceptingarequestfor registrationof asecurity
in beneficiaryform, theregisteringentity agreesthattheregistrationwill be
implementedon deathof thedeceasedownerasprovidedin this chapter.

(c) Discharge.—Aregisteringentity is dischargedfrom all claims to a
securityby the estate,creditors,heirs or deviseesof a deceasedownerif it
registersatransferof asecurityin accordancewith section6407 (relating to
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ownershipon deathof owner) and does so in good faith relianceon the
registration,on thischapterandon informationprovidedto it by affidavit of
the personal representativeof the deceasedowner or by the surviving
beneficiary or by the surviving beneficiary’s representatives,or other
informationavailableto theregisteringentity. Theprotectionsof thischapter
do not extendto areregistrationor paymentmadeafter theregisteringentity
hasreceivedwritten noticefrom anyclaimantto any interestin the security
objectingto implementationof a registration in beneficiaryform. No other
noticeor otherinformationavailableto theregisteringentity affectsits right
to protectionunder this chapter.

(d) Rightsof beneficiariesnot affected.—Theprotectionprovidedby this
chapterto the registeringentity of a security doesnot affect the rights of
beneficiariesin disputesbetweenthemselvesandotherclaimantstoownership
of the securitytransferredor its valueor proceeds.
§ 6409. Nontestamentarytransferon death.

(a) Generalrule.—A transferon deathresulting from a registrationin
beneficiary form is effective by reasonof the contract regarding the
registrationbetweentheownerandthe registeringentity andthischapterand
is not testamentary.

(b) Creditors.—Thischapterdoesnot limit the rights of creditorsof
securityownersagainstbeneficiariesandother transfereesunderother laws
of this Commonwealth.
§ 6410. Terms,conditionsandforms for registration.

(a) Terms and conditions.—A registering entity offering to accept
registrationsin beneficiaryform mayestablishthetermsandconditionsunder
which it will receiverequestsfor registrationsin beneficiary form andfor
implementationof registrationsin beneficiary form, including requestsfor
cancellation of previously registered TOD beneficiary designationsand
requestsfor reregistrationto effect a changeof beneficiary. The termsand
conditions so establishedmay provide for proving death, avoiding or
resolvinganyproblemsconcerningfractionalshares,designatingprimaryand
contingentbeneficiariesandsubstitutinga namedbeneficiary’sdescendants
to take in theplaceof the namedbeneficiaryin theeventof thebeneficiary’s
death.Substitutionmaybeindicatedby appendingto thenameof the primary
beneficiarythe letters“LDPS,” standingfor “lineal descendantsperstirpes.”
This designationsubstitutesadeceasedbeneficiary’sdescendantswhosurvive
the owner for a beneficiarywho fails to so survive, the descendantsto be
identified and to share in accordancewith the law of the beneficiary’s
domicile at the owner’s deathgoverninginheritanceby descendantsof an
intestate.Otherforms of identifying beneficiarieswho are to take on oneor
morecontingencies,andrules for providingproofsandassurancesneededto
satisfy reasonableconcernsby registeringentities regardingconditionsand
identitiesrelevantto accurateimplementationof registrationsin beneficiary
form, may be containedin a registeringentity’s termsand conditions.
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(b) Forms.—Thefollowingareillustrationsof registrationsin beneficiary
form which aregisteringentity may authorize:

(1) Sole owner-solebeneficiary:JohnS. Brown TOD (or POD) John
S. Brown, Jr., or John S. Brown TOD to Sally Smith, trusteeundermy
trust (underwill or deed)dated.

(2) Multiple owners-solebeneficiary:JohnS. Brown Mary B. Brown
JT TEN TOD John S. Brown, Jr.

(3) Multiple owners-primaryandsecondary(substituted)beneficiaries:
JohnS. Brown Mary B. Brown iT TEN TOD John S. Brown,Jr., SUB
BENE PeterQ. Brown or John S. Brown Mary B. BrownJT TEN TOD
JohnS. Brown, Jr., LDPS.

§ 6411. Transfersof securitiesandsecurityaccounts.
(a) Paymentof inheritancetax.—No corporation, financial institution,

brokeror similar entity shall transferon its booksor issuea new certificate
forany shareof its capitalstock,its registeredbonds,asecurityor asecurity
account,belonging to or standing in the name of a residentdecedent,
belongingto or standingin thejoint namesof aresidentdecedentandoneor
morepersons,heldin trustby or for aresidentdecedentor in abeneficiary
form indicating thataresidentdecedentwasthe presentownerorbecamethe
owneruponthedeathof another,unlessthe inheritancetax uponthe transfer
hasactuallybeenpaid,or thewritten consentof theSecretaryof Revenue,
or its designee,is first secured,or thereis presentedto it an affidavit of the
personalrepresentativeor heir of thedecedent,or his or their attorney,that
thedecedentwas anonresidentat thetime of hisdeath,or thatthepersonin
whosenamesaidsecurity,securityaccount,sharesof registeredbondstands
jointly with the decedentby right of survivorship was the spouseof the
decedentatthetime of deathandthat theownershipin or designationof such
spousewas not createdwithin one year before the decedent’sdeath, or
written notificationof thetransferis givento theSecretaryof Revenue-within
tendays of the transferas providedin subsection(d).

(b) Certificate of payment.—Wheneverthe inheritance tax upon the
transferof a security,security account,shareor registeredbankreferredto
hereinis paid, it shall be the duty of the secretaryupon his motion or the
requestof any party in interestor of such corporation,association,fmancial
institution,brokeror similarentityto provideacertification of suchpayment.
The assessmentnotice subjecting saidsecurity, etc., to tax issuedby the
Departmentof Revenueshall serve as certification of such paymentif
accompaniedby proofof payment.

(c) Exemption.—.Theprovisionsof this section shall not apply to the
transferof stock,registeredbonds,securitiesor a securitiesaccount-assigned
by adecedentbeforehis deathascollateralsecurityfor aloan,providedthat
any lenderso holding suchitem shall, upon selling it, senda written report
to thedepartmentstatingthe amountfor which the itemswere sold andthe
amountwhich was appliedin reductionor paymentof the loan.Any entity,
hereinabovedescribed,may transfersuchitem upon presentationto it of an
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affidavit of the lender,or someoneactingunder theauthority of thelender
andon its behalf, that theitem was heldas securityatthetimeof decedent’s
death.

(d) Notification.—Notificationto theSecretaryof Revenueshallinclude
the nameof the deceasedperson,the purchasedate of the capital stock,
registeredbond,securityor securityaccount,the dateof deathvalue of the
item being transferredandthe name,addressandsocial securitynumberof
thepersonto whom theitem is beingtransferred.
§ 6412. Constructionof chapter.

This chapter shall be liberally construedand applied to promote its
underlyingpurposesandpolicy and to makeuniform the laws with respect
to the subjectof this chapteramongstatesenactingit. Unlessdisplacedby
the particularprovisions of this chapter, the principles of law and equity
supplementits provisions.
§ 6413. Application of chapter.

Thischapterappliesto registrationof securitiesin beneficiaryform made
beforeor after the effectivedate of this chapterby decedentsdying on or
after theeffectivedateof this chapter.

Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 7144. Reportsfor schooldistrict trustees.

(a) Scope.—Thissectionappliesif a schooldistrict is a trusteeof land
in accordancewith all of thefollowing:

(1) The land is heldfor the benefit of the public.
(2) The land is not useddirectlyfor schoolpurposes.

(b) Requirement.—
(1) By January30, the schooldistrict shallpreparea reportfor the

prior yearconcerningthe trust.
(2) The reportshall detail all of the following:

(i) Revenuesgenerated.
(ii) Expensesincurred.
(iii) Balance offundsheld by the schooldistrict astrustee.
(iv) A statementregarding the activities taken by the trustee

during the prior yearto advancethepurposesof the trust.
(3) The report must be certified as correct by the district

superintendent.
(4) The reportshall be madepublic asfollows:

(i) The reportshall bepublishedin 14-pointtype in a newspaper
of general circulation in each county in which the land is located.

(ii) The report shall be available during business hours for
inspectionandcopying at the office of the district superintendent.A
reasonablefee may be chargedfor copying.

§ 7145. Jurisdiction.
Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.§ 931 (relating to originaljurisdiction and

venue),jurisdiction over an action involving landreferred to in section
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7144(relating to reportsfor schooldistrict trustees)shall be vestedin the
courtof commonpleasin thejudicial district where:

(1) all of the land is located;or
(2) morethan 50% ofthe land is located.

Section3. Thereport requiredby 20 Pa.C.S.§ 7l44(b)(l) shallapplyto
calendaryearsbeginning with 1996.

Section4. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of 20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 64 shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996,

THOMAS J. RIDGE


